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NATURE 

of the air above surroundin"' districts of the co:il me:i.sures, or 
stati;tics of •the fertility and periods of fructification of crups 
un\lcr similar differences of conditions. Of course the gre1t 
dilliculty affc:ctin~ the last point is the difference in the ehemicai 
constitution of the soils produced by the decomposition of trap 
anrl stratified rocks. THm!AS STEY.ENSON 

Edinburgh, June 21 

Winters and Summers 
A FRJE:,o writes to me:-" From my obse·r\":i.tions of climate 

here (Ildfast) I should say that I ne\·er saw a severe winter fol
lowed by a re1lly fine summer. The severest win,ters I remember 
were those of 1854-5, and 1859-60. The summer of 1855 was 
very wet, and that of 1860 deplorable. The finest summers I 
remember were those of 18.p, 1857, and 186S; in every case 
the preceding winter was vay mild." 

I would add to this, that the severe winters of 1865 anrl 1870 
were not followed by remarkably fine summers. The harvest 
wc:ither .of 1866 was unusually bad. 

Can any of your readers throw light on this subject from care-
fully kept registers? JOSEPH Jom( l\!URPIIY 

Old Forge, Dunmurry, June 6 

Cyclones 
J\IR. J\IAURY's theory of Cyclones, as stated in NATURE of 

the 19th, is, in my opinion, true :rncl valuable. I hope you will 
permit me to call the attention of your readers to my letter in 
NATURE, Vol. iv. p. 305, where it will appear that I h1d inde
pendently arrived at the conclusion stated by him, "that the 
origin of cyclones is found in the tendency of the south-east 
trade-winds to invade the north-east trades by sweeping O\·er the 
equator into our hemispheres." Only the word, "south-east" 
and "north-east " mu;t exchange pl:ices, and "the opposite 
hemispher<"," must be read, instead of " our hc·mispherc," if we 
are to apply the theory to the cyclones of the Southern Indian 
Ocean and of the Southern Pacific. On this latter subje;t, see 
l\Ir. "\Vniunee's letter in\.~ATURE, vol. vi. p. 121, 

I wish, ho1ve\·er, to - call your attention to what I think an 
error in the dia~am of the winds, which Mr. Maury reprints 
from Prof. Ferrel. It represents the winds at the surface of the 
earth in the Pol:ir regions as blowing in nearly the same direction 
as the tra-Je winds. This appears mechanically impossible, and 
I c1nnot think tlut Prof. Coffin's data are extensh·e enough as 
reg1rds the Polar regions. As the lite Capt. Maury remarks, 
the west winds of the higher and middle latitudes constitute 
"an ev<!tlasting cyclone on a gre:it scale ; " th:i.t is to say, a vast 
vortex whereof the pole is the c~ntre. llut it appears impossible 
that the direction of the motion of a vortex should be reverseJ at 
its centre. JOSEPH JO!IN MURPHY 

Old 1-'orge, Dunmurry, June 24 

A Mirage in the Fens 
As the phenomenon called J\Iirage is not very common in this 

co:mtry, though more frequent in the Fens, perhaps, than else
where, [ presume th:it a description of one which was seen on 
Thursday, J\Iay 29, last, will be interestiug to the readers of 
NATURE. 

Driving from "\Visbech towards Thorney on the morning 
mmed, l stopped at Guyhirne, and my friend, l\Ir. S. ll. J. 
Skertchley, of H. M. Geulogical Sun-ey, who accompanied me, 
mounted the parapet of the bridge of the lllarch and Spalding 
Railway, to view the Fens from that elevation, and then calbi 
my attention to what appeared a beautiful l:ike spre:td out a few 
miles distant. The illmory \Y:lters were of a bluish grey culour, 
:md being app:irently raiseJ from the level, presented the per
spective of a l\Iere of considerable breadth. llut this was not a 
dull expanse; there were variously formed indentations-islands 
dotted here and there, pollard willows inverted, and the reflec
tion of tall poplars and elms on the glassy surface. The use of 
my field-nbss only brought these features more disti.:ctly to th:= 
eye. A,'\.,e ~tood on the bridge, we were looking from \\'. by 
S. to "\V. Whittlesea Church was eight miles dist:rnt, and 
Tcorney Abbey SC\;en miles. The mirage was stretched out 
from Eastern 1°en 0\'er l'rior's Fen to the west of Thorney, i.e. 
three or four tniles. It was 11 o'clock. There was a fresh 
breeze from N.E.; the sky was not half obscured by cloud; the 
barometer stood high, being four degrees difference between the 

dry :md wet bulb thermometers at 9 A.)r. All these conditions 
were favourable to evaporation ; there had been more than half 
an inch of rain the :\[onday previous. Mr. S. had witnessed a 
similar phenomenon from another point of view (see N.HURE, 
vol. ii. p. 337) in 18jo, when he s:i1v it both E. and "\V. of his 
position, but on Thursd:iy last there was not even a mist in any 
other part of the horizon. On both o~casions the wind was N.E. 
It may be interesting to know whether these phenomen:i. appear 
with a mild and moist s;\V. or \V. breeze. 

\Vislicch, June 5 SA)IL. H. l\IILLER 

The Westerly Progress of Cities 
REFERRl:,;'G to l\Ir. "\Y. F. lhrrctt's letter I would remark 

that there is a similar phrase, Yiz. the westerly or norlh•westerly 
progress of n:i.tions, which is intimately connected with "the 
we;tcrly progre,s of cities," and the former helps to explain the 
htter. As a rule the more westerly of two peoples inh:i.biting n 
country is there by compu!s\on, h.ving been driven thither by 
the in,ader \\·ho, as a rule, mak: s the attack from the ea;t. 
The remrllnts of the ancient Celtic race, inhabiting portions of 
the western shores and highland, of Spain, France, :md the 
British Isles, are an evidence of th:s . "\Ye see the same process 
going en now in America: ~he aborigines being driven before 
the invader, to the west. There are insignificant exceptions, 
both in ancient and modern times, but they only prove the 
rule. 

So much then for the westerly among the peop!es of a hncl: 
they are in the west by violent compulsion. Among the inlubi
t1nts of a city the westerly are there also by compulsion-not a 
compulsion by violence, but by uncomfortable pr,ssure; in 
which case it is the powerful or wealthy who retire before the 
weaker or poorer. 

The very fact of the westerly progress of nations establishes 
the further fact that what becomes afterwards more or less the 
eastern part of the city is the older and. that "'h!re the first 
h1bit:itions were erected. An exception would be such a case 
ns a city built on a western co:i.st without any adjac!nt country 
to the west. Here the wealthy in retiring before thdr h:ss for
tunate fd!ow-citizens must uecessarily go more or !e;s. to the 
east. ll. G. JE~Kl:,;'S 

London, June 9 

To the in,t:mces of "westing" adduced by Mr. W. F. Barrett 
as occurring in the b.rge towns of the Old World it is dc; irable 
to add that a simil:i.r tendency prevails in the large towns of the 
Ne1v, excepting, of course, the cases in which physical barritrs 
impede or prevent it. 

It should be observed, also, [that this wcstw.ud current of 
progress in cities appears to be but the special manif~,;tation of 
a priuciplc much more general-the direction of gre.tt tmigra• 
tions and of the advance of civilis1tion, app:ir~nt!y in pre-hi,toric 
and certainly throughout historical times, ha\·ing been uniformly 
towards the west. G. J. R. 

How does the Cuckoo deposit her Eggs? 
A FEW days ago while examining a recd hed in the fens of 

Lincolnshire, near \Vainfleet, l found a Reed "\\':,.rblcr's nest, in 
which was deposited a Cuckoo's egg. From the sha/e of the 
nest, which was very narro1v and deep, and fro:n the position of 
the nest, which was built on sleuder recd,, on the outer edge of 
the bed, it was utterly impossible that the egg could haYe been 
laid, as, in the first pbce, the uest was far tou small for so large 
a bird as the cuckoo to sit in; and in the second, the weight oi the 
bird would haye inevitably swamped. the nest. Doe, not this fact 
go far, at any rate, to confirm the theory held by many ornitho
Jogtsts to be the correct one, th:it the female cuckoo drops her 
cg~s into nests by rne1ns of her bill, as it _is well known she is 
provided by Nature with an enlargcmeut in the thro:it, in which 
the egg could he carried in safety during her flight in search of a 
suitable place in which to deposit it. I gh·e here a quotation 
from Bewick on the subject:-

" N :i.turalists are not agreed as to whether the female cuckoo 
Liss her egg at once in the nest of another bird, or whether she 
h}s it first on the ~round, and then, seizing it with her bill, con
Yeys it in her thro1t (supposed to be enlarged for this purpose) 
to the nest which is to be its depository." 

I should be glad if any of your correspondents will inform me 
if the male bird has a like enlargement in the throat, or i; it only 
to be found in the hen? T. Aun.-1.s 

Regent's Terrace, Hull 
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